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MEMORIAL UNION
Fort Hays Kansas State College
Hays, Kansas

Second Semester 1958-59:

A Series of 11 Outstanding and Prize-Winning International and American FiL'TJ
Classics

All Showings Held in Gold Room of Memorial Union

January 31 (Satu~) 8:00 p.m.
THE BICYCLE THIEF: A man and his son search through the streets of Rome for his bicycle,
stolen just when he needs it for a long-sought job. Widely acclaimed as one of the
great motion pictures of all time, this simple stor,y is so creatively written and
directed by two leaders in the Italian neo-realist school that the personal experience
of the man and boy becomes great human drama, The film reveals the poignant and bitter
irony of any ordinary man buffeted by an indifferent world. It also presents,
p enetratingly and compassionately, life in Rome and post-war Europe. Starring Lamberto
Maggiorani and Enzo Staiola. Directed by Vittori De Sica. Italian dialog with
English titles. Awards: Grand Prix, Belgium World Film Festival; Seven Silver Ribbons,
Locarno Film Festival; Best Film of the Year, National Board of Review; Best Foreign
Film of the Year, Academy of Motion Picture Arts & Sciences; Best Foreign Film of the
Year, New York Film Critics.
IIA ma s t erpi e c e t None better\ A drama at once funny, appealing, exciting and sad.
is the peer of any moviema ke in the world". New Yorker (Italy)

De Sica
j .

Fe b rua r,y 6 (Friday) 1:30
BLACKBOARD JUNGLE: A dramatization without equivocation of the experiences of an earnest
young teacher who finds himself terrified when his school is turned into a bl.ackboard jungle. From the best-selling book and magazine story. Starring Glenn Ford,
Anne Francis, and Louis Calhern. Selected as one of ten best movies of its year.
February 21 (Satu~) 8:00
THE HIGH AND THE MIGHTY: Co-pilot Dan Roman -- who has used up his nine lives starts on
his tenth as a Trans-Orient Pacific airliner takes off from Honolulu with a bizarre
group of people thrown together by fate. The most suspens eful, hair-raising night
ever film ed c omes to a tremendous climax after an am zing interpl ay of human emot i ons
under st ress . St arring John Wayne, Claire Trevor, an d La raine Day. In Color
Rec eiv ed an Academy Award , and one of ten best of ye ar awa rds.
.,
Feb rua ry 26 ( Th ursday ) 7: 30
GENEVIEVE: An old racing car enthusiast end his riot ous experienc e s wi t h " Gen evievel' his
1904 an c ien t chariot . This interna t i onal film cl a s s i c i s in color and stars Dinah
She ridan , J ohn Greg son, and Kay Kendall. (Gr ea t Britian)
~~rch

10 (Tu e sday) 7: 30
DAVID AND BATHSHEBA: Rich in panoply and sweep, strikingly imprisoned in scenes with the
f e eling an d mood of Hena i s s an c e paintings, here is a triumph of cinematic skill.
Fr om the ma j esty of t he Old Testament, this is the stor,y of David, the one-time
shepherd boy who succeeds the great Saul a s King of Israel. Back from the wars he
spies t he beautiful Bathsheba and on e of the most powerf'ul love stories of hist~ry
unfol ds . Starrs Susan Hayward and Gregor,y Peck. In Color. Received Parents'
I ns titute Award, and Honorable Mention as one of best pictures of its year.

Pric e:

40¢ per show ••••••• ••••••••• TICKETS ON SALE AT UNION.

..

March 21 (Saturday) 8:00
QUO VAQIS: A thrilling stor,y of the birth of Christianity together with the pomp and
spectacle that was Rome. Based on the celebrated novel by Henryk Sienkiewicz, highlights include the corrupt court of the Emperor Nero, the burning of Rome, and the
Christian martyrs in the Circus Maximus. Starrs Robert Taylor, Deborah Kerr, and
Leo Genn. In color. Selected as one of ten best pictures of its year .
April 4 (Saturday) 8:00
THE GRAND CONCERT: A spectacular presentation of some of the world's greatest artists
of the opera and ballet, seen here in the main for the first time outside the U.S.S. RA simple story provides the setting for the "grand concert" which brings to the
screen the brilliant ballerinas Ulanova, Lepeskinskaya, Elena Chikvaidze, Asaf
Messerer, Marina Semyena; opera stars Maria Maksakova, Vera Davova, Mark Reizen,
Alexander Pirogov, Ivan Koslovsky; conductors Leonid Lavrovsky, R. Zazharov; and the
works of composers Sergei Prokofiev ("Romeo and Juliet"), Glinka ("Ivan Susanin"),
Tschaikovsky ("Swan Lake"), and Alexander Borodin ("Prince Igor"). In color and :
features the . Ballet and Chorus of the Bolshoi Theatre and the Tschaikovsky Conservatory. Russian dialog with English subtitles.
"Anyone interested in Ballet or Russian Opera should consider THE GRAND CONCERT an
absolute must. Exquisite singing and dancing. Ballet is perfection of a sort rarely
seen'! , New York Post
"A new one to listen to , by all means, and also to watch with raptured eyes.
Unmarred by political propaganda, it is simply a handsome , fine melange of Russian
music, ballet and folk dance, all of it classical or traditional, performed by
contemporary Russian artists . It represents a real cultural exchange". New York
Times (U.S.S.R.)
April 11 (Saturday) 8:00
FORBIDDEN PLANET: This science-fiction film in color. A space cruiser is sent to
investigate the disappearance of a group of scientists somewhere near the star
Altair. They find a sole survivor and his daughter plus a sinister unknown force
that destroyed all other members of the expedition and now is attempting to attack
the space ship crew. Starr Walter Pidgeon, Anne Francis, and Leslie Nielsen.
April 16 (Thursday) 7a30
BHOWANI JUNCTION: The boiling nationalism in India
of the English rule is the background for this
of a half-caste who is torn between her Indian
love, action••••••••• all together! In color.

which preceded and accompanied the end
absorbing romantic drama. The story
and Western heritages. Excitement,
Starrs Ava Gardner, Stewart Granger.

May 2 (Saturday) 8:00
THE LAVENDER HILL MOB : Mr. Holland, quiet, trusted supervisor of bullion at the band is a
dreamer. Hi s dream is an ambitious one: to appropriate a million pounds in gold bars.
He succeeds but how to dispose of the gold is another matter. An international film
classic starring Alec Guinness, Stanley Holloway, and Sidney James. Academy Award
Winner. ( ~ ~ )
May 16 (Saturday) 8aOO
REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE: How a boy b ecome s a juvenile delinquent, his relations with his
f amily, an d how h e finally strai gh t en s him s elf out. In color. Starrs James Dean
Natali e Wood, and Sal Mi ne o . Rec ei v ed an Academy Award, and Honorable Mention as' one
of the b e st pi ct u r es of i t s year .
.
Sponsor ed bY' Union Movie Committee.

All Films in English Unless Otherwise Noted

OTHER PROGRAMS OF INTERES'l' DURING THE SECOND · SEMESTER
February 4 - Dylan Todd , folk singer.
Artists and Lectures Committee .

Moming assembly in Sheridan Coliseum.

Sponsored by'

February 9 - Rudie Sinf'onietta. .Musi cal program sponsored by Artists and Lectures Committee .
8 p.m . in Sheridan.
February 12 .:. "Earth Through the Ages" , in Delta Epsilon sponsored .series.
Room of Union .
February 16 - Lotte Goslar's Pantomime Circus.
8 p.m. in Sheridan.
March 2 - Eastman String Quartet.
in Sheridan.

8: 15 in Gold

Sponsored by Arti s t s and Lectures Committee .

Sponsored by Artists and Lectures Committee.

March 3 - "Energy Through Life", in Delta Epsilon sponsored series.
Union.

8 p.m.

8: 15 in Gold Room of

March 9 - Ray Anthony Orchestra. Afternoon concert in Sheridan Coliseum and evening dance
in Memorial Union. Spon sored by Union Dance Committee in conjunction with Artists
and Lectures Committee.
.
March 11 - Dr. Roy Smith, religious leader. Morning assembly i n Sheridan Coliseum.
Sponsored by Artists and Lectures Committee.
March 12 , 13 - Little Theater production, "Tartuffe".

8 p.m. in Sunset Lounge of Union.

March 19 - "Life Through the Ages", in Delta Epsilon sponsored series.
Union.

8:15 in Gold Room of

April 9 - "Man In His Environment", in Delta Epsilon sponsored series.
of Union.

8:15 in Gold Room

April 24, 25 - Fort Hays Follies.
Sheridan Col i s eum.

Sponsored by Uni on Variety Committee.

April 28 - "F ood and Population", in Delta Eps ilon sponsored s eries.
Union.
May 13 - Assembly - Honor. Convocation in Sheridan Col i s eum.
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